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A FAII PISTOL SHOT

Matthew Andrukaitis Meets a
Tragic Death.

SAID IT WAS ATOBNTAL

A IV.ollnr Combination of Cfrcam.tsnoe.
Which Kiclle. treat Intrr.nt In Iho
Ctf.e Tho Corp.. Abandoned by tho
Family Utcttms of Atlittliin.

Matthew J. Andrukaitis, aged 48 years,
wns killed by a pistol shot wound at tho
oflloo of Dr. Szlupas, ou South West street,
ou Saturday.

All Investigation thus far made seems
to confirm tho statements made immedi-
ately after the accident happened, includ-
ing a statement by the victim, that An-
drukaitis died from tho effects of a wound
accidentally inlllcted by his own hand.

Shortly after two o'clock Saturday
afternoon there was excited rapping upon
the olUco door of Dr. S. M. Fetzer, which
is located almost Immediately opposite
the office of Dr. Szlupas. The person giv-
ing tho alarm was n tall, well-bui- lt ntui
whito bearded and white haired man who
subsequently proved to be a person known
as Father Deuiskt, The man could not
mako himself distinctly understood. IIo
is a Lithuanian, an of theltoman
Catholic church, and has been making
his home with Dr. Szlupas.

Father Demski, as he's called, succeeded
by gesticulations nnd such intelligible
language as he could command, that a
very serious accident had occtired at Dr.
Szlupas' residence, that the immediate
attendance of u physician or surgeon
was required.

Dr. Fetzer responded and found a
medium sized man with a heavy. irllvbeard writhing upon the floor of one of
me apartments on tne nrst story of tho
houso in great aizouv. Tin'
blood upon the floor, but the victim pointed
spasmodically to his throat.

Drs. Hochlerner and Woomer, the latter
an eye onu ear specialist, subsequently
responded to the ularm, and Dr. frizlupns
was summoned from the business portion
of tho town, whero ho had been makingpurchases.

Dr. Fclzer was asked to take immediate
charge of the case and proceeded to makean examination. He found that there
was a bullet wound in the throat hidden
by the heavy beard. Ho proceeded to
nrob the injury aud reported that the
bullet had entered in tho centre of the
tnront, nau passed below the right
clavical, or collar-bon- and, apparently,
had dropped Into tho upper lobo of tho
ngui. mug.

At first the wound did not annenr tn l,
a fatal one. In fact, when nliEliALP re-
porter called at tho house ot about 4:40
o'clock he was told that It was not
thought the wound was dangerous, In the
absence of blood poisoning; but shortly
after 5 o'clock Dr. Fetzer was again sum-
moned and, after a consultation, in
which Drs. Fetzer, Hochlerner nnd
Szlupas were engaged, it was stated thatthe wound would probably provo fatal.
Tho Injured man liugered until 10 p. m.

The only statement secured from the
victim, so far as the reporters have been
ablo to ascertain, is that Andrukaitis
stated in the presence of a witness thatthe shooting was accidental and hud been
lnuicieu uy nts own bands.

Dr. Szlupas made this statement to a
IlEHALD reporter Saturday afternoon :

"Andrukaitis was a dear friend of mlno.
At about noon v hp rmllfxl nr
office and wo had a very pleasan t chat. Itwas ngreed that in the afternoon we
should toko a walk in the woods, and my
wife and myself started down town to
matte some purchases. I wanted to buy a
suit of clothes. When my wife anil my-
self went we left Andrukaitis and Father
Demski In charge of the house and of my
children. Thev were to await
1 did not learn anything until after tho
snooting, it is not a case of suicide, butpurely accidental. In all the conversa-
tion I had with Andrukaitis hnfnrn T lufr.
the house there was nothing in speech or
ncuuu iu leuu me to neneve that he con-
templated suicide : in fact, hn
cheerful. From what I have been able to
learn he saw my revolvor on the high
shelf of a medicine case in my middle
room and attempted to take it down. Itwas very high, almost as high as I can
lunch, (Dr. Szlupas is much taller than
the deceased) nnd I do not see how he
reached it at all ; hut he evidently got
hold of It and the revolver was dis
charged, tne bun entering his throat."

When asked about the family connec-
tions of the Injured man Dr. Szlupas said
a son, aged 15 years, had responded to the
alarm, hut he (Dr. Szlupas) had decided
not to allow the victim to be removed from
his house until he had recovered, if a re-
covery could be secured. At this point
Dr. Szlupas commenced to prepare for use
some absorbent gauze, which heovidently
intended usIul' in dresslm? the

The IIi:i!ALI reporter lollowod the
doctor into tho middle room of the first
floor suit, whero the victim wns In n sit-
ting position ou a cot. The victim ap-
peared to be perfoctly s, though
suffering great p"aln. Upon Dr. Szlupas
assurances that there was no immediate
danger the reporter withdrew.

There has been no oaso in town in sev
eral years which has aroused so much
inierest, and In Justification to Dr.
Seiupns and Father Demski there should
be n full Investigation.

It is said Chief of Police O'Haro asked
that an official be sent at the lust moment
to take the ante-morte- statement of the
deceased, but owing to a difference of
opinion as to whose duty it was to take
such a statement the request was not
complied with.

It Is quite certain, however, that shortly
after the accident happened the victim
stated that he had shot himself acci-
dentally.

The interest elicited over the case Is
duo to the fact that the deceased was nn
atheist. Dr. Szlupas does uot claim
to be an atheist, but a Lithuanian op-
posed to the doctrinesof the Komau Cath-
olic church of his people. Father Demski,
the man left lu the house with the de-
ceased and tho children, is alleged to be
an making his home with Dr.
Szlupas nnd engaged in writing a book
against the iionian Catholic church.

Dr. Szlupas occupies the house at No. 125
South West street. Tho office proper
faces on West street; the room immedl

nlnlp in Mm lu 1, n I.. .l.ll. tl.
medicine case, similar to tho.o found in
drug stores, is located; and the far rear
nnd only otherroom on the floor is used
as n kitchen.

l'ather Demski is said to havo been
placing with the children when tho de
ceased reached for the revolver.

It Is said that any curiosity on the part
of t he deceased would not have excltod
nny suspicion, because he was a frequent
and welcome visitor to the house.

Dr. bzlups says that the revolver was
left upon the shelf as a matter of con
venlcnce when he should bo called out at
night to respond to calls. It wns nn Kng-lls-

bull-do- revovler of 1)2 cnllbre, of six
chambers, and but ono chamber was
loaded. This t he doctorasserts positively.

Shortly before the victim tiled his
daughter, who Is obout20 years of age,
volunteered to summon Hev. Abromnltls,
pastor of tho St. George's Lithuanian
Homun Catholic church, but tho dying
man protested with an oath and died
without spiritual consolation.

For this reason, It Is said, tho corpse hns
been nhnndoned by the relatives, and
when a reporter called nt Dr. Szlupas'
residence yesterday afternoon ho was In-
formed that Dr. Szlupas would in all
probability be obliged to look after tho
burial, as tho widow and children had
become offended at tho dying declaration.

Adruknltis lived on Dowers street with
his wife and three children, a daughter
aged nbout CO years, a son about 15 oud a
daughter nbout 13.

There Is no question that the statement
of accidental injury can be established by
a reputable ami respected lady of town,
but there nro other statements attributed
to occupants of the house which warrant
a full Investigation of the case.

Audrukaltis was a n character
In tho town, because of his advocacy of
atheism. He had resided hero for about
eighteen years and was a miner by occupa-tlon- .

He had been a resident of this
country for many years nnd before com-
ing to Shenandoah lived and worked
in the surrounding patches. It Is sold
his parents were well-to-d- people
In his natlvo land, but ho did something
which oaused them to cut off his revenue.

CAUSED A STIR.
The I'eople of flaliMiioy City Ihillvcned by

a Msrrlng .

Hpeclal to the Herald.
MAtlAXOY ClTT, March 20. Society,

and our people generally, wero surprised
this morning by tho news that M. R.
Stein was married in Philadelphia last
eveuing to Miss Mnmle Hall. Mr. Stein
is the well known KastCentro street drug
gist and the son of Mine Inspector Stein,
of Shenandoah. Miss Hall is 17 years of
age and tho daughter of our prominent
shoe denier.

Tho engagement of the couple was gen-
erally known, but the marriage at this
time wns quite unexpected. Mr. Stein
tolegrnnhetl the news to John Mfnnhmr.
who immediately ordered a large number
of turkeys nnd made other arrangements
inra grnnu reception nuu buuquet lor the
bride and groom when they return to-
night. The American flag has been
raised over the post office in honor of the
evencnuu tne whole town seems jubilant,

GOING TO MT. OARMBL.
More yiirnsndonii Teopte Aro Seeking In.

Torment ThiTo.
The Mt. Cnrmel Item of Saturday last

contained the following, which will In
terest our readers ;

"The Shonandonh Feed and Lumber
LOinp.-ui- nave purchased the D:jiuonlc
Oats' lumber yard near the L. V. depot
aud will ung.ige in tho lumber nnd feed
business here. Next week Ueddall aud
Deugler will begin such improvements in
tne store room now occupied by McCarty
ic Donlan, as to accommodate their hard

business. They are also from Shen-and-

ih nud nro very well spoken of. The
name of G. W. Heddall is familiar (

many peoplo In this section, whllo in
hchuylKUl county It Is even nioro so. II.
K. Dengler, the other member of tho firm,
has just finished n four year term as assist-an- t

postmaster of Shenandoah, and Is
spoken of ns a man of good business
ability. Wo wolcome them nil nud it
Shenandoah has nny moro of Its good
citizens to civo US. wn will nwnn inn,
hundred 'Hunnles' for every ouo of
mem.

Go and hear "HI, Walter," as rendered
uy .uoiiinenny s puonograpti.

Rcnulsn Com. dy Company.
This strong dramntic company will

will be of n very high order. Including the
iwiiiius iiuciibui tuo umi regions, it willbe for the benefit of the mother of the
late Fred Damn), who recently met his
death in tho mines. The theatre should
lie crowded ou thN occasion, ns it Is for a
worthy cause; besides, the performance is
worth double the price of admlssiim.
Miss Lydla Cotter, tho wonderful child
artist, will nppenrin her specialists, while
the Scanlan Ilros. will entertain the au-
dience with their songs nud dunces, and
the long list of local specialty stars will
contribute to tho evening's enjoyment,
winding up with n sparring bout between
Tom Ilreiinau, of town, and Joseph e.

of Cetltrnlln. Prltnt. 8T, Hfi nml RH

cents.

iiearuiesau negt. hanil at WcKlhenny'B
ORle. .

Democratic Delegate.
The delegates to the next Democratic

otaie convention ciecieu nt tne county
meeting in Pottsvllle on Saturday were :

First district I). J. Mouuglmn, Shenan-
doah: Anthony Osthelmer, Muhnnoy City;
William Dowllug, Mahunoy township.
Second district M. J. Carey. Ilutler: M.
Fadden, South Cass, and W. A. Marr,
Ashland. Third district John L. Thorn-
ton, Union: Charles Heard, Tamaquu;
Jacob F. Miller, West Brunswick,

A Society llTfnt.
"The Social Seven," comprising some

of our leading society young men, huvu
Issued a large number of neat and hand-Boni- e

Invitations for their spring assembly,
in Bobbins' operu house, Shennndoah, on
the 2Sth instant. Schoppe's full orchestra
has been engnged and will dUooursesonio
of their choicest dancing music. This
will bo the leading society event of town,
nnd every towu In the county will bo

Tho tender approving smile of a good
wife, next to a bottle of Dr. Coxe's Wild
Cherry and Seneka, is untold wealth in
many a humble cottage.

! coin co El

Casey, of Butler Township,
Gets His Sentence.

PINE AND IMPRISONMENT

ShenMmlonli Judges nnd Inspector, of
Blrctlon llnke n Uirlann Trip to Hilt

Cnonty Court nud ltrcoiue Angry ltc-c-

The' Wero Not 1'ald,

Special to Hveniko IIbiui.u.
PoTTSVILtK, March 20. Kdward Casey,

of Butler township, wns called before the
court this morning and sentenced to pay
a lino of $100 nnd tho costs of court nud
servo six months' Imprisonment.

M. M. llurke, Ksq., counsel for tho
Kvkni.no HkualI) in its casongalnst the
llorotlgh of Sheuandoah.to dttv asked the
court to order a transcript to bo made of
tho testimony and judge's charge In the
case, to bo used on argument of the bor-
ough's motion for a new trial nud tho

was granted.
No decisions have been handed down in

the Shenandoah water cases.
There wns a crowd of red-ho- t Shenan-

doah politicians In court nnd for u
while they gave vent to i.ielr anger in

terms. The politicians wore
Judges nnd Inspectors of KIcctton Kd- -

waru u uonueii, Murtiu J,nlly, John
Hamnge, F. II. Hopkins, Walter

James Champion, Peter Heck,
Patrick Whitaker, Frank McCormick,
Joseph Dnddow, John Lennhan, John
tsurns and John DiUensnyder.

They had been summoned to Pottsvllle
to show cause why they should not tile
the duplicate register of votes at the last
spring election in their respective wards,
hut when they got to tho court house W.
J. Whitehou e and T. It. Heddnll, Fqs.
told them the mntter had been dronnwl.
It was at the same time stated that the
election contest of the Citizens' party In
Shennndoah had been abandoned.

The judges and insnectors asked who
wruld pay them their mileage aud for
loss ot time anu wnen they received no
satisfaction there was war. The Countv
Commissioners wero annenlcd tn. hut.
they said the law gave them no power to
pay ices in Mien a case ana the delegation
left for their homes using some strong
language.

A concert for n nickel at
McLlhenuy's cafe.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
tto.ult of the Inquest In tho Alidrukiiltls

Deputy Coroner Manley and n jury
composed of P. J. Cloary, E,J. Ilrcnnan,
Harry Hellly, J. J. Reilly, P. J. Flaherty
and J. H. Manley, held nn inquest to day
in the case of Matthew J. Andrukaitis
nnd rendered tho following verdict:
"Death was caused by the nccldentnl dis-
charge of a revolver, whllo handling it,
nt the home of Dr. Jnliu Szlupas, ou
Botau esi street, rnen:'. 'oan.

The witnesses exainii eu wero Mrs. J
H. Pomeroy, Father Demski, Dr. Fetzer
and Dr. Szlupas and the facts elicited from
their testimony were substantially as
given in the Ill.hAl.li's report of the case.
Numerous reports had becomo current
that it was not a case of accidental shoot-
ing or suicide, but the Investigation made
by the Deputy Coroner leuves no room for
uouut that it was accidental.

PKN-CI- rOINT.S.

Clean up your premises.
Counterflet one dollar bills aro qulto

plentiful iu this "neck of the woods.''
Advertised letters : Mrs. Janie Hou'cr,

Mrs. Mary Evans, Ellas Aslnsky, A. Good-ber-

James Couwny and A. F. liovitch.
Help a worthy cause by attending the

performance at Ferguson's theatre to-

morrow evening. It Is for the benefit of
tho mother of tho late Fred. Datum.

The Hrltlsh havo declared war on King
Karnharaga of Uniorn. They aro alwajs
licking somebody never heard of before.

An i:iOoyhle i;viliifr.
Senator M. C. Watson entertained a

select llttlo party ot his residence ou
South Main street last evening, at whioh
it.... L.tl IT .1... t...:7 1 iiiHv. V tuner jviiiiu vtnn liiu uuuureu guel.
The guests wero highly entertnined by
songs and stories by Mr. Patrick Moifale,
'in. ........ r i t r r,.. mm...niuiiifin t . t, nu t - itini ' vHHtij t lit'
latter has a great fund nf tho most laugh-
able stories, which ho tells lu an imltable
manner

Witlt for tile Opening,
Mrs. Hyde will open on Saturday,

March 81st, at 20 North Main street, a
full line of millinery for the spring trade,
including all tho latest New York shapes
and styles. Don't buy beforo you exam-
ine this stock.

(Irsntl Hxll To. night.
The first grnnd ball of tho Monamoro

Social Club will be held in Bobbins' opera
houso this evening. As this is the first
pleasure event following Kuster the at-
tendance will undoubtedly bo very largo
and nil who may atteud will havo a very
enjoyable time.

IhirKuhi ,

I now offer toweling nt 4 cents per yard,
elegant corsets at 50 cents, nice plaid
musllu at 5 cents, good gingham at 5
cents, now dress glughntn at 0 cents nnd
stnndurd dark prints at 5 cents per yard.
30 South Main street, Shenandoah.

P. J. MOXAQIIAN.

Settled the Ono.
The assault and battery oaso which W.

J. Morgan instituted against I'. W. Fair,
the medicine man, settled Saturday even-
ing by the accused iwylng $13,85 to pay
the cost of a new pair of s, a flue
and the costs of the cute.

Usk Wells' LAUNimr Hluk, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Kack package
makes two quarts. 16cts. Sold by
Musser & Heddall.

ior the best photographs go to Won-- ' Special low prices to all in watches,
ders, southeast corner Market and Centre Jewelry nnd silverware at Holdermau's,streets, Pottsvllle. ooruer Main and Lloyd streets.

J. M, Hover Went to Scranfnn thin
morning,

rrrtsd.vAu

Joseph May nto his Master eggs iu
'hlluilelphtu.
Mark Cros. of Siinbnrr. stumf. Ktinilnv

In town with friends.
Prof. Williams, nf Wllk.lh.rr

Shenandoah visitor yesterday.
1 nomas Hoblnson. the Pottsvllle barber.

was a Sunday visitor to town.
Lllls Lewis and J. .f. Itnt-n- r rnlnrp,!

drive to Mahauoy City yesterday

Miss Clara Kick, of Wm. Putin, won tho
ladles' gold watch at the Wm. P nn band
contest.

'Soulre Green, nf Win. Pont. nnl.l ,.
business call nt tho II Kit A LI) Mile- tuis
morning.

Lawson Lamb and M. .T. Itrr mint will
leave town on Thursday tn rnti n tfit.ht.lr
old homes at liutto City, Mout ,na

Miss Until Williams, the nhl i in r ,inur.
mistress of Green Hhlit. nttuni. k .ki ,.t un l.
relatives lu town.

A. II. Lamb and II. L. Lenin linvn tnir.
chased a state right for n very valuable
I'hil'hi iur jennsyivania.

Kdward Mullck. telegraph 'operator at
Indian Kldgo colliery, spent Kaster at tho
homo of his parents In Shainokin.

Harrv Learn, of Shamnkin. wnu li.tnivti
last evening, the guest of his uncle,
Councilman A. 11. Lamb.

Miss Julia McMnnimnn nnd .TnaAiih
Mt,tutlfru.. f 111. II...!.. I.. I.!..i Ullilliuilllliu, tvetu l,ilO
guests of Miss .Martha llreslin, of West
onerry street, the past week.

Howard llurchill anil Hnrrr Mnrfr nf
Tamaqtia, spent yerterday In town.

Miss Lmma Constein and Knit, Mn,vln.
burg and Fred Magdeburg, all of Ash-lau- d,

spent Sunday In Shenandoah.
Heruard and Charles Mcitrenrty. Will

Kyan, Joe Drown. Charles Fortnr and
Charles Sbum, all of Ceutraha, spent
Sunday evening hero.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John McGintv. nennm- -
tmnied by Miss Kate Carrol, all otramaqua, yesterday paid a visit to tho
nome oi .Mr. and Airs. J. J. llrennan, on
Wust street.

WORKING3 OAVING IN.
Some P.trts of IiitlUu Jlldgt Colliery In

Isnrertl4 Slittpu.
Operations at the Indian Hidge colliery

were suspended tills morning on account
of the dangerous condition of the work-
ings located under the surface in the
neighborhood of Kehley Hun Junction.
For several days heavy blasting has been
going on In the mlno to pull down all tho
treacherous coal ami make It safe for
men to work.

It is generally believed that when thr.
expected fall takes place it will pull
downtime of the Lehigh Valley lfall-roa- d

Company's tracks at and near tho
Junction, but tho rnllioad coinpauy
claims that its tracks are above thocentiT
of a chain pillarwhlch is sixty feet wide.
Nevertheless the company has watchmen
on tho ground to note the Ilrst Indication
ot a break in tho surface.

I'lrent (lurdon l'lsnn.
No. 2 plane house at Gordon Piano wns

destroyed by lire Saturday night at 0.30
o'clock. Nothiug but the stime walls
which formed the sides of the building,
aro left standing. Tho power
hoisting engines were badly damaged,
hut It is thought from an examination
made by high officials of the P. & K C.
As I. Co., that tho costly machinery can
bo repaired for future usefulness at tho
same place. The building was open at
both ends, and was all wood excepting
tho sido walls. All the woodwork was
destroyed. Tho tire originated from
sparks emitted by the friction ot thest, ot
hoisting rope slipping off the ilium nud
igniting the W.Kid work.

Free I.uuetx livery Day.
Joseph Smith, formerly nt MrF.lhemi.v'H,

now dispenses liquid refreshments at tho
Greaber shIooii, No. 10 North Mam street.
Free lunch served every day from T to 10
p. in. On Monday vegetable soup will bo
served, Tuesday, pea soup; Wednesday,
bean soup; Thursday, potato salad and
liver; Friday, oyster and clam soup,
and Saturday rice soup. Fresh bock and
lnger beer always on tap. eh neo.t
wines, whiskeys, temperance drinks and
finest brands of cigars. It you want a
fresh drink and a nice lunch call all at
Greuber's saloon, 10 North Main street.

1'uhllo NotlvM,
A meeting of the Vaccination Commit-

tee of the Borough Council and thelliard
of Health will be held in the Council
chamber tills evening at 7 o'clock to issuo
vaccination certificates to nil who claim
to be too poor to pay for the work them-
selves. The committee will hereafter
meet every Monday evening tor this

Hear In Mind
John A. Itellly's Is the place tn get the
purest wines aud llquorjt, liest beer ami
ales aud finest brands ot oigars.

tio nnd Seo It.
Kengey, the photographer, has n great

$8.00 bargain. Go and see It.

Get your repairing
man's.

done at Holder-

Huy Keystone flour. He sure that the
name Lkssio & IlAhR, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

At the Pri

WE AUK iELLINO

Now they are cheaper than
meat. ""Price away down.
Remember, we do uot sell
packed eggfs.

123 North Jardin Str t


